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Monday, Sept. 14th.
meet °* Special Pickling Vinegar at 601 

cents per gallon at Schefter’s. The latest official estimates of the

Mr, and Mrs. J. Wilkins of Gah i Miss Marie Lenahan of Detroit is j Fall Show'will be held on TiÏÏay 
spent the week end at John Hamel's, j spending her vacation at her home J and Wednesday, Sept 22 an/ssî^

George Missere has gone to Kitch- I 
ener, where he has taken a position.

Miss Alma Schneider is spending 
her vacation with friends at Kitch
ener.

Mr. Jas. Bedard of Buffalo visited 
relatives in Mildmay and Garrick 
this week.

Make it a point to call at Keelan’s 
bakery and see their fine display of 
home-made baking.

Alfred Filsinger left on Wednes
day afternoon for Detroit where he 
has taken a position.

Our Pickling Spices are the best 
I that money can buy. 5 and 10 cent 
pkgs. and in bulk. Schefter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaufman leave 
on Friday on a six week’s visit to 
their son Frank, at Didsbury.

Rev. K. Gretzenger will conduct a 
Union Service in the United Church,
Mildmay, next Sunday evening.

Mr. , Wm. Erhardt of Hespeler 
spent the past week with his cousin,
Mr. Conrad Hossfeld sr.,>of Garrick.

Mrs. Mary Beeehie of Toronto and 
her son, Swnon, of St. Marcus, Tex- 
as, spent the week-end with relatives

■0W Mildmay Wins Cup !
DEf EAT TAVISTOCK BY 1 GOAL 

ON TflE FINAL ROUND FOR 
THE INTERMEDIATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP _

fact that the Stars had previooé^l 
objected to him* Their objection»®® 
were fully justified, for he alletfed 
Tavistock to get away with a lot of 
rough stuff. ■ The Stars were tired 
and droopy after their long auto 
drive in the excessive heat, and the 

Flavin» . , . home team took advantage of this
dicap thf greater 8C°r®d their first 8”al in less
final camps <h 4be tw0 than a minute from the commence-the Western Fomba?Ty A S- mcnt of This began TTlook
Intermediate n!” - Association serious, and the Stars’ chances be-

Championship for 1925. gan to fade. Nothing daunted,
team in the «"m'a “ways had a however, our fellows dug in, and, ■ _
previous occashms fi"alS' a"d 0n two after twenty-five minutes of play 1
The inninr. S ons were CUP winners they knotted the score, Alfred |
Ontario h W°n tu® Western and Ruhlman tallying on a rebound off a 1
intermediateiT^èantnreW IV906’ th® mad® by George ScSr In
1915 and thi. pt tïe cup in the second half, Tavistock, goaded 
again nut M*i/Car the Stars have on by the spectators to beat the §
ma» by deWi^aT ° "J*16 footbaI1 Stars or lay them out, played the \;
termedfate for in" rou|rhest *ame our fellows, have -Vtl

Buvs 50 a,, I. here last rv°, The first Same ever had to face. A Tavistock de- .
Mr ConH w™* . «arsbv W“ Won by the fence man deliberately jumped on '

I 7on- H. Wisseman of the 10th „„ "W ® to °. and was a real EPh. Schwalm, putting him clean
Messrs. Leander Schill and Sera- th .01?" f^rnok, has purchased ? ")® °f f°°tball. The locals were out of the game, and Mildmay had

phrne Strauss of Detroit visited rel- _■ k , 4 hajf of ,ot 27, Con. 7, Car- 8eeat shiipe, and started off at a to finish up with 10 men to 11
atives here over Sunday. ™k’. from Samuel Perschbacher, and pace that had Tavistock pretty well Another Tavistock man rushed a-

Mr. Melville Maude , .... ~sion »" first „f br-ld"ed. After ten minutes play cross the field to h™nd &hefter t
West an evnprf k i?d * u °f Ml ton n Jf b • -T16 Purchaser is an ex- F?,h* ÿhwaIm drove the opening knockout check, but he missetL^^M 
portion at Keln^Hr’vaS tok®n a ap,ans4’.and will go into the ‘“^through for Mildmay, on a tine m»rk afid went tumbliLin^*fi
position at Keelans bakery. honey bus,nesa on his new farm on !°'"b,na4l°n rush, and Alfred Buhl! «Pectators. Around M*hhâ*T»

r Æ ms «
| H. ïî",k- z l?'&££»***&

visit- Bruce County Hospital where sh! shins tith Fa™tock player crossed unsportsmanlike conduct. Playing 
on I was operated upon for appendicitis his right le» 1 that a hone in ■ men. to !°< Tavistock succeeded

ssïiârf'Sv Ef?F ---s lss* “ ■"* : s,f ■ « j* «.srs m-»
-, „ and had no desire to do his I The lme"uP at Tavistock was th.

Grading. opponent any bodily injury. Fd 1 san?e as here, with “Pat” Lohniimu...
and I shtament *f h' sh‘ppers «raded their tor’s 'officf1 °h ‘he ,?eld to 4he doc- ^"«der’s position,

are guests ^iP Pt of h<*s on Saturday Aua °ffic®’ where the fracture was , Tlus

t Durin« S’* Feat week Dr. Carpen- **’*«*; Éline’r‘zinn ““k And 7” ’weeXeeied

â srjAîSr tirs * sSaf’AïïrSkîT rây ssHerbert Waeohter. I <2.50 extra was paid for’eaoh hog Waa ™ther ='ow ’and" listle^ Z
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish of James-1 Xt on had a depresstog

town, N. Y., are visting the latter’s Carrick Marriage. have all the ^‘n^n"S’kWh<l Seenied *°

- ■Up.r.fEi»” ^
- *■«** «u sxj** Sr»,'.? “tv-1‘Ht."æ„“s: sàtoS

ducted the ceremonv to tn con- goalkeeper Wendt. While every man summer of isfv tha

7‘ ."£7.cr.tr„ïït r,Li.,'rr52>;i,T^-"

-spr «î- £
Buffalo motored over last Saturday ff da were driving in to town on fa J „ e th,s ereat Same. He went n- ■ „to spend a week with relatives here f®*, ^rk“.m lSt' last Thursday night I ^® M <° ,mi"uteg at top speed, and j!"cWaa9cca‘ Success.

M,. to„ „ , nere- a Ford driven by Mr. French Pearce ? ®^ holes 8,1 °ver the opponents nFathar Dehler’s church picnic at
on Fridl j' Buckal. purposes leaving I Paisley met them east of the f”rward I,ne- His performance was b,eemerton last Thursday attracted
visit his Vd °n if. tnp, to the West to c- p- R- crossing and in passing ~® outstandmg feature of the game • ,m™ense crowd, and was a most
hart at Tirnnkto,’ 0has- Rein" faUghf ,th*ir rear fender, smashing Iff other members of the team also S* ^ Succesaful event. The
son F,L,L P. f ’ ,SaSk" and his ‘t a»d destroying a couple of club deferYf the greatest praise for their Z * Was splendid and the big
eon Edward at Saskatoon. bags on the running board. After Splend d »<>* in helping to win rlTZZT* run off without a hikH

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Kreutziger and UnZT^’v8 -th® Wa,kerton car, the ff*'ns‘ a Ridable dub like Tavis- mZt parade was „
family of Detroit and Mr and f ew 8 )1M1® then headed to the k°ck’ Mr;.Jas- Neath of Owen Sound amusmR a»d ingenious feature
Melvin Gowdy and famHy rf Roval f! for ftb® di^b- With the brakes 8a^ ®nt,r,® ^faction as referee, - “ openin« number was 2 

ami. Oak, were guests of m/ «nH m T , on’ the Paisley car skidded sev- L ÎÎ idmay s line’Up: Goal—Wendt; Jffp , success. The acrobatie 
passengers to Winnipeg. Isaac Gowdy the latter rârt nf fFf v°ds and then crashed into a ^ul^backs~Kunkel, Schnurr; Half- rArm °f .the .three recently arrived 

The speed con was to , , J Week. y ^ ^ of ,ast telephone pole with a bang that backs- E»ig, Schefter, Schneider- a™8" lmmiSra"ts delighted theFriday eveningThZktol f, I *r.. bashed in the front of the Ford ! Centre-Buhlman; L. wTn» Fu’ aUd'®nce- The drawing contend
illegally parked. Motorirts l^ of^he CanJ^ 47th anniversary irffk™8 ,the ,ateerin« gear, front Schwalm; R. Wing-Mac- SchneidJrT c ,ntere!tin8r Andrew

_____ !ïsrsE5 =^52s H,Fr- - -■-« .. z,™.................... . ■ - —* -x ^ cttx.'Ea-''" «54 «NTs :*xa—------------- —------- - lFalr at Niagara in 1793. I way, after sniffing the atmosphere, ,h® llm,t to.keep the home team toto' tb,® ®vening the young
Mr. and Mrs A pc,., I f7‘, ed to lay a change against the 5°m »vercoming the three goal lead nt!hfae1J°yff “ ,j!ance to m“sic fur-

family Mr „,„i M r- Schefter and Paisley party.—Telescope. they took with them. The Stai-s „by the Blue Bird Orchestra'
Mr in’kl u r LMrS' Arthur Kcelan, I were somewhat taken back ? Walkerton. Father Dehler and

• and Mrs. John Weiler Mr. and ®%aary- they found Fisher nf , - when his committee are to be con»™...
rs. Herbert Weiler, Mr. Wilfred ™s week !t is our sad duty to charge of the game in i" lated upon the great success of their

We,1er and Miss Marie Weiler spent ” the death of Mrs. Delema I_______ ’ Splt® of *be‘Picnic. 8 SUCC®88 oI th®«
j | Sunday at Southampton Beach Uorentz, which took place on August

AtSfl-jffs rr- n K -‘“Æ
-k

and the town!hif! 3_C<>Unty highway years old. Her maiden name was 
from any responsTbillto n°W relieved P.elema Sta- Marie, and at the age of 
with this section of fold C°nnectio’1 f,4 fars.shT® w«s united in marriage 

OI road. to Joseph Lorentz, residing on the
We learn that arrangements are ^ concession of Garrick, until her 

we! under way among the^^ ruraW h“sba"d. 8 d®ath s.ix yeara ago, when 
portion of the Mildmay R r ehmvh I 6 re^ed to Mildmay. Deceased 
to erect a closed shed on 'the K a k,nd and devoted mother, and

ri“«7«.1,-M;;*'■-1JSS?S’s*z ’°‘Um
anssr w“'u -~-ik

-

You will be pleased with 
our up-to-date stock of Ladies 
Wrist Watches, 
all styles of cases, in Green, 
Yellow and White Gold.

Heifer for Sale
Holstein heifer 3 

calve in September.
P. Gress.

Help Wanted.
Ten Men and Twelve Girls by 

t>ept. 5th. Also wood wanted. Call 
at Neustadt or Hanover. Wm. V 
ochaus.

The upkeep of- a cat isn’t so much 
unless you count the fines and hos
pital bills.

Some people never seem to be in 
a hurry unless they are driving an 
automobile.

years old, due to 
Apply to Mrs.

15 Jewels,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Werlich of 
Brantford are spending a week with 
relatives here. For Sale or Rent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bricker of Port I witi.^tohto'''00’'^,. bricl? cottage, 
Elgin called on Mildmay relatives Sent “lMb" V^kert<!n- Vacant 
last Wednesday. ' «to.m", 16;h' Convenient and de-

I eirabl® location. Apply to Henrv 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schnurr and I ^1, Mildmay. 

family of Kitchener visited relatives 
here the past week.

TO WMTKAM -

8 3

4.

Here’s good value in Mens 
Pocket Watches in Gold filled 
cases, 15 
Elgin, Waltham and Regina.

See our Complete Line at 
Special Prices.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY 
WATCH.

F
and 17 Jewels.

Miss Sarah Schwalm, R.N., 
hreeport, spent two weeks’ 
tion at her hon\e in Carrick.

s: mvaca-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hessenauer and 
daughter Frances of Toronto,
K. Harris and babe of Detroit 
w Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Fink 
Monday.

4

C. E. WENDT Mr. W. C. Kloepfer, who 
from Carrick to Calgary about 
twelve years ago, recently moved to 
Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Homuth of 
Preston spent a fortnight with the 
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm# MacGregor of 
Detroit are spending a few days 
with the latter’s brother, Mr. Conrad 
Schmidt.

moved
JEWELER

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Norton 
Mibs Gardiner of Toronto _ 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hark ness.

MHttHtIMHMHMMM, Fame concluded the season’s 
• F®raes, and the town is very ”!^pr-d -of its team which cS
on^tto1 / ifaS°n with ten wins, 

mZ and three defeats.
wiMbeW,FA' Intermedia"te

NALCO
We sell the famous Liquid Veneer 

* j001* Mops. The swab 
I with a pull.
I $2.00
I Rev. Chas. J. Reidt and wife of 
-Dccatuib 111., and Mrs. Chas. Kopass 
of Okotoks, Alta.,

• Mr. and Mrs. 
this week.

GRANULAR
EFFEVESCENT

comes off 
Prices from $1.00 to 

to size. Schefter.
sent to Mildmay in ^fcho 

weeks. °f thC "ext thre« ®r font

LIVER 
SA LTS

were guests of 
W. W. Perschbacher

! If you wish to have
Dari tog & Kaufman have purchas

ed George Cuiliton’s frame building 
11 immediately west of their own pro 

perty on Absolom street, 
taken possession.

ft.
to

A Pleasant, Effective and 
Effervescent Hepatic Salt. It 
forms a sparkling drink when 
mixed with cold water, cooling 
the blood in hot weather. It 
gives relief in Constipation, 
Biliousness, Torpidity of the 
Liver, -Indigestion and Head
ache. It is also valuable in 
reatment of Rheumatism and 

Gout, also recommended for 
overcoming indiscretions in 
eating and drinking.

Special Price 50c bottle

and have Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
family of Detroit are guests of the 
formers parents, Postmaster and 
Mrs. Kramer and other relatives.

Kramer and

The grounds of the Canadian 
000,°°0 and ^"building^ ^,0«0,’-

John B. Steffler lias opened his 
cider mill at lot 8, Con A, Carrick 
a"d ,s Feared to make cider and 
apple butter every day. Everything 
elean and sanitary, and prices right

Na-

h-r manner.

Those who purpose taking in the 
Harvesters Excursion to the West 
on Friday must leave on the morn
ing train to Palmerston, 
special will be made 
to take the

where a
up at 9

J.P. PHELAN PhmB
Phone 28 Mildmay

El*,s&
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mal.. SALT PRICES AT STOREwas four

FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY
50c per 100 lbs. 
65c per 100 lbs.

prices are at our store, 
but do not include the bag

Bring sacks in exchange _

Get your Salt Now at these 
low prices

Bring as your Cream - 35c 6 37c
O. L. overeignl & Son
Ph°"e 20 - - Mildmay

“Oh! What 
a Difference 
in the Morning”

Cattle Salt 
House, clean

Mr „nd ». „ yeeks a«° »he was taken ill with te-
Isnn wfto ,Mni; G- A. Bean and I .tanus/ from which she suffered in- 
lS w hF' °» FlteheMr and Mrs. r®"8®1^- 0n Thursday last she lap- 

I Thos * p, ‘„0f K‘tchener and Mr. sed ’J4?, unconsciousness and passed 
brotLr f u „°f New York, e Peacefully away on Saturday even- 

! of Mrs s wS p CaV J> ’ were guests ?8:, She Is »uiwived by three sons, 
H Fini- S'JV* Beans sister, Mrs. G. p h fy’ J,kseph and James, all of 
of the ’ rMr R°f,elle is a member pfr,r'Ck’ a"d four daughters, Mrs. 
whoseh .eWt"8 ?sIand Orchestra, ?lBp Grub apd Mrs. Alex, Kraemer 
Fve! thp rfî'0nS,have been heard %®en”k- ,Mr=- Arthur Latoumau 
over the radio at various times. I °f St- «ypolite, Sask., and Miss

Agnes Lorentz at home. Twehty- 
five grandchildren also survive her. 
The funeral took place on Tuesday 

EICKMEIRR a* ,i „ I morning to the Mildmay R. C. cem-
,ere'- r °'S

* »««*-. ”■ H ï ’"r'i.nf""*'iu-

POECHMAN—In Carrick on An» Be‘tZ ?"d Jos- W- Sauer. To the 
13th, to Mr. and Mrs Alhüto ?rrow,pg relatives is extended the 
Poechman, a daughter S Sympathy of aU their

TheseNo wondPr he feds fresh 
and happy after sleeping 
on a

A
S

LEGGETT & PLATT
This is the spring with the hinge top that con

forms so readily to every movement of the body 
insurmg absolute comfort-and healthy sleep.

hnch coil works separately, thus insuring tlmt 
every part of the body will receive suppor Tn 
proportion to its weight. J P 1 m

To every spring is attached 
which insures the 
all defects.

Call and see these 
will then be in 
their merits.

GUARANTEE
Wc will replace this 
spring free of charge 
ifatany lime within 
10 years it Is found 
to sag or break in 
any part.

born
our guarantee 

purchaser for ten years, against

springs for yourself-you 
a good position to judge them onLEGGETT A PLATT 

SPRING BED CO.,
• LIMITED 

Windsor. OnL, Can. Anthony
J. F. SCHUETT
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